
EDITORIAL COMMENT
Hats off to Lee P. Frans, the

?hampion boy corn grower of
Stokes county. We say this
without disparagement to the
ether bright boys who made
splendid records. But Lee Frans
takes a State prize, and leads
his companions. IfLee weren't
a hustler, he wouldn't be the son
of his dad.

Agreeably to an old-time cus-
tom. which the Reporter has of
late years honored in the breach
rather than in the observance,

there will be no paper issued
from this office next week. The
boys are tired and want to go

rabbit hunting. We have tried
to serve you faithfully the past
year, but have made many mis-
takes. We will be back again
the first week in January, and
will try to give you a better pa-

per for 1911 than ever before.

At the State meeting of the
Farmers' Union at Greensboro
last week itwas found that dur-
ing the last year the member
ship of the Union has increased
about 100 per cent. It is won-
derful how this organization has
grown and is growing. And it
Is more wonderful how it has
grown in this county, Stokes
probably being the best organ-

ized county in the United States,
among a national membership of
something like 3,000,000. When
old Stokes gets a hump on her-
self she does things. The Union
ought to succeed in its mission,
because its principles are broad
and grand, deep rod high, and
true ai the Christian religion?-
for its foundation rock is the
Christian brotherhood of man.
and its deepest meaning justice,
truth and love. Let no man de-
sert the standard because of tri-
fling local differences, or because
reforms do not come in a day. (
Give us the courage of Martin
Luther, the wisdom of Abraham

II

Lincoln, the integrity and pa-!
tience of George Washington.'
and Thomas JefFtrson, and the
undying fortitude of Lee's rag- j
ged regiments. I.et every man's
stand firm not for a day or year, 1 '
nor for an age, but till justice 1
ar.d right shall reign. '

Mr. R. H. R. IJiair has been
on the sick list for several davs. <

< Next Sunday begins Christmas
which in the minds of some peo-
ple means tanking up and raising

- cain. Allover the country the
f Christmas record usually is one
5 of feasting, frolicing, fussing,
- fighting and murder. This ref-
' erence is to that class who can't
5 enjoy Christmas without booze.
>

t The reason that one-half the

i young men never amount to
anything in the way of position
and salary is that they won't do
what they know ought to be

" done until they are told. The
i reason that nineteen-twentieths

of the other half make failures,
is they won't do the thing right
when told.

A mule belonging to John Gold-
ing, colored, of Dan bury, which
was bitten by a maddog near
Winston a few days ago, devel-
oped hydrophobia last week and
had to be shot It was worth
$250.00. Occasionally the dog

gets in its work. Sometimes it
is on valuable live stock, some-
times human life. You ean't
send a person to the legislature

with backbone enough to intro-
duce a bill making it a heavy

fine to allow dogs to run at large.!
If the depredations of dogsJ

I(
could de confined to the interests
of their owners, one's grief in
cases of hydrophobia?the mostl
horrible thing known to man ? j
would not be irreparable. But;
the innocent public most always 1
suffers.

At Piasscle.
i

On December 28 at i o'clock
P. M., the ladies of the Associa- !
tion for the Betterment of Pub- j
lie Schools will serve supper on
the second floor of the High
School building. Supper will
consist of oysters, sandwiches,
coffee, cake, etc. In the even-
ingat 7*30 an entertainment will \u25a0
be given. Admission fees 10and ;
25cents. Proceeds will go to-:
wards paying for the piano,
desks, carpet for rostrum, and
unabridged dictionary which has ;
be?n purchased for the school, j
Ths public is cordially invited to
attend.

Every family has need of a j
gooi!, reliable liniment For;
sprains, bruises, soreness of j
the muscles and rhumatic pains j
there is none better than Cham- j
berlain's. Sold by all dealers. j

RaWms wanted, 10c. each |
dressed. L. R. CCE. '

NOTICE?The stockholders of
the Fanners' Quickstep Tele-
phone Company are notified to
meet at N. C., Jan. 6,
1911, at 10 o'clock A. M? at
which time the annual meeting
willbe held and transact such
business as may come before the
company, and settle aH dues and

| sl2 Per Hundred |
£ NOVEMBER 21, 1910. £

J Our sales are averaging: $12.00 per ®
© hundred every day. If you can get a ©
A load ready and come on to Brown's we A

can get you old-time prices. Now is
the time to sell before a season. We V

© can and will get you more money than A
a you can get anywhere else on earth.

To sell at Brown's is a guarantee that W\
W you will get the top. """wtl,

| BSOI-CMII-HI CO., Prop's. Z
f . . m\
X DON'T PUT IT OFF-COME ON TO BROWN'S. J

tolls due the company.
Fraternally,

WADE H. BOYLES.
December 19, 1910.

Mr. Walter Petree is home to
spend Christmas from Chapel
Hill, where he is taking a law
course.

I BAKING POWDER ft
M MAKES THE PERFECT II

1 HOT BISCUIT I
18/ Also Rolls and Muffins Jj|

Crusts and Cakes

'

|
-: ? - .

NOTICE OF HALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of it decree of the Su-
perior Court of Stokes County,
rendered on the -Jsth dnv of Novem-
ber, 1910, in the special proceeding
entitled, "V. D. Bolt*, administrator
wliu ibe will annexed of K. W.
B »l«<, deceased, against Clarence A.
Boles." 1 will expose to public sale,
upon the promises In Stokes County,
ue-ir tin* town of Pinnacle, on Xa«-
urday. December 31st, 1910, at tlie
hour of one o'clock p. m.. a tract ol
land containing 21 arres. morenr
less, known us Edward Boies laud,
and being the same tract conveyed
by deed from .lames T. Wall and \u25a0
others to It. W. Boles, recorded iu i
Krister's oißce of .stoke* Count \.!
»n Book No. 4H. page 316. and de-'
vised by K. W. Boies to Cbuvnee A. ;
Itowlc* bounded as follows.

"Beginning at or near a dogwood
?>n a small branch In said It. W
Hole*' line, .lames Bowie' corner,
and runs North 45
chains and Kr > links domn said
' rnnch us it meanders to the big
i>raneh. thence korth 85 IIMTMS
Ba*t 5 chains to tbe C. 9. A Y. V.
i.uilroad, iJ.eia* withheld It. It. l*-d
starting South :!S degrees, Eawt UM

it n eai'derv to <-ha)ns to said Al«el
Edwards' Hue. thence South S3 de-
grees. VtM with his Ihie chains
to a branch. thence up said brunch
starting North 25 degrees. West as
it meordcts 44 ehalns to the Itegiu-
nlngcorner."

Said land laud will lie sold to tlie 1highext bidder forcash.
This the 2?th dav of Nov. 1!»1».

? ,

V. D. BOLES,
VI Ith will annexed o$ K. W. Dole*,
deceased. J 111 k ' I
N. O. PETRFTE. Atty forAd nir.

LAND"SALET
Bo virtue of a"decree of the Sn-'

perlor Court of Stokes County, reu-j
mhu l.jkT. Chilton, C. S. C.. iu
'lie h| icijiiI'U'ceidings entitled. "N.
!?;. 1 i !?!?« r. nd'inr. of Mattie Waddili.
die V vs. rtipfi eS. Withers, et al."
ainlxtlzii j. in,)) directing the under-
-let-id in tM'ke sale ofrthe lands'
hereinafter deserilied, for the pur-
pose of raising assets with which to
pay off mid discharge the debts
.?lirait st the estate of iMattle Wad.
dill dee'd, mid t lie eostM <if n<li>ilul»-
trntion upon the same. I will sell

|at IMll'lie auction, to tlie higi<ei»i
bidder, for cash, at the court house I
door in Danimry. N. C., oil Monday. !
I »?'» r. lulu, a certain tract of land ,
sltivted. Ivluir and iieing In the J
county of Stokes nnd the State of I
North Carolina, In Saiiratowntown- ]
jvhln. adioinlng the lnud« of Dr. ]
Robert Taylor nnd Taylor. \
lon the West side, and on the North t
wide the lauds of 11. Gibson and I
Hen SJeif, on tlie East side William
Llnvllle nnd Nannie Fiddle, and on
the Smith H>de John Daiton,colored,
containing 220 ncres. more or less
The said latitls may lie sold all to-
gether as one tract, or It may bo
sold In different sized lots, or both
wev- tlie <tetnllH « f which will be
made known upon day ofsale.

This Dec. 20,1910.
N. E. PEPPER,

iiim'r of Mattie Waddili.
J. D. Humphreys, Atty. for Adin'r.

NOTICE.

11 duly qmiliftt'iln« n«l»nln1»-
<>f tl>«> «>htut" tkf K T I'x-aHlt'y,

Tiotlit' irt hon-hy given to
Jill JTJV : MF lloldlUg T'lllilllH Jiyillllwt
tli»- < i-tnti nl E. T. Heat-k\v. to pres-
ent them to me for payment, duly
authenticated, or by the flint day of
.1 >\ii I!H2 "r this notice will* Im>
plcu'hd In bnr «>f their recovery. All
|H-rHotiH Indebted tonald estate are
reapedfully requested to make Im-
mediate (MViuent.

1 hi- tli*' »?>«? l» day of Dec. 1910.
C. E. UEAKLEY, Administrator.

Katiriy Ridge, N. C., Konte 1.
V. n Pctnt'. Atly.for Ad'mr.
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It Makes No Difference
whether you make ONE or FIFTY barns of tobcaco. If you sell it in
WINSTON at PIEDMONT you will find we honestly work hard for every
one. {Our long experience and ability to put every pile to the very top
notch is all in your favor. BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD.

YOUR FRIENDS,

M. W. NORFLEET & CO., Proprietors.

First Sale Days for December?Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

YADKIN VALLEY
INSTITUTE

Fall Ttra Bafin Oct. 3.1910

A preparatory school of
high grade, sltuab-d at
Boonville, In the famous
Yadkin Valley.

Prepares for College,
Teaching, Business

Well equipped faculty,
good course of Instruc-
tion, model school village,
a religious atmosphere,
co-educational, and non-
sectarian.

Ki|s»nses. includlnir tui-
tion. board, room, lights,
heat and laundry, need
not exceed flOper uiontli.
For full informati on, ad-
dress

O.C. COX, Principal
Boonville, 15|N. C.

NEW SON & HILL
Dealers In

Mules and Horses

Winston, N. C. -

We always keep in

3 our stables the best
B selection of I lores and
| MuJes to be found i;i

J this country. Our
| stables are on Main
| Street, Winston, N. C.

If you need a nice
1 Horse or Mule we have
I the goods and can
I suit you and save you
1 money.

Don't fail to see us
I before you buy or
I trade. '
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THE CritAßS SAW MILE
PATENTED AND JVUiNUi*; *CibkLiD BY

V. T. GRABS, KINO, N. C.
Alliron and steel, the best and completest mill on earth.

Turns its own logs. Madfe in four sizes?lo feet, 15
feet, 20 feet and 30 feet long. Write for further in-
formation and prices. ? '<\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 ?

\ . ' *, * ;'\u25a0'
\
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